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Outline of Content

• Websites: local to national
• Available courses
• Organizational initiatives: national and international
• Books and journals
• Conferences: national and international
Teaching Resource Manual for Collaborative Patient-Centred Practice Using Interprofessional Education

Living document

✓ General teaching and learning resources
✓ IPE resources
✓ Curricula
✓ Teaching strategies
✓ Evaluation
Websites
University of Manitoba
Interprofessional Education Initiative
http://www.umanitoba.ca/programs/interprofessional
- Related Links, Tools and Resources pages

WHRA Collaborative Care
http://www.wrha.mb.ca/professionals/collaborativecare/
- Interprofessional education information and resources page
Canadian Interprofessional Health Collaborative

What: Promotes collaboration in health and education - research & evaluation - partnerships & knowledge exchange - curricula

For: Educators, policymakers, health providers, students and citizens committed to changing the healthcare system for the better
Valued Resource

- **Resource search:** you can put the kettle on or get frazzled
- **CIHC resources:** reports, publications, resource toolkit, etc
  - Interprofessional Education for Collaborative Patient-centred Practice: An Evolving Framework
  - Resource Toolkit
  - Fact sheets
- **Communities in CIHC Library**
Canadian Health Services Research Foundation

Commissioned Publications and Resources

Teamwork in Healthcare Youtube video
National Health Sciences Students’ Association

“strives to promote collaborative patient-centred practice and teamwork through interprofessional education in order to respond to the evolving health care needs of Canadians.”

Student Video
http://www.nahssa.com/
Other video resources

Dalhousie
Student Health Care Team Challenge – University of Queensland

Search Interprofessional on Youtube – You could spend a lot of time on this!
Building Capacity through IPE Graduate Studies

• University of Manitoba

• University of Toronto
Building Capacity and Sustainability (Across the country examples)

UM IPE Initiative

University of Toronto:  Centre for IPE

– Certification Courses in IPE: annually
– DVDs of learning scenarios
– **Tools & Toolkits**
  • Interprofessional Mentoring Preceptorship, Leadership and Coaching Super Toolkit
    – You can be mentored...you are not alone

University of British Columbia:  College of Health Disciplines

Accreditation of Interprofessional Health Education
IPE Around the World

University of Minnesota

Center for Advancement of IPE (CAIPE): founded 1987

Australasian Interprofessional Practice and Education Network
Health Professions Networks

Resource Center
- documents and reports
- journals
- bulletins

Framework for Action on Interprofessional Education & Collaborative Practice
For Your Beachside reading

THE INTERPROFESSIONAL HEALTH CARE TEAM
LEADERSHIP AND DEVELOPMENT

THE INTERPROFESSIONAL HEALTH CARE TEAM
LEADERSHIP AND DEVELOPMENT

Effective Interprofessional Education
Argument, Assumption & Evidence

Hugh Barr
Ivan Koppel
Scott Reeves
Marilyn Hammick
Della Freeth

Team-Based Learning for Health Professions Education
A Guide to Using Small Groups for Improving Learning

Preparing for Interprofessional Teaching
Theory and Practice

Patient-Centered Medicine in Transition
The Heart of the Matter

Being Interprofessional
Peabody Copperman
Dane Goodman

Evidence Based Practice for Health Professionals
An Interprofessional Approach

CAIP


Upcoming Conferences

All Together Better Health VII
Pittsburgh, PA (June 2014)

CAB V
Roanoke, Virginia (Fall 2015)
All of us!